
CITY UKMOCKATI <'
CLUB REORGANIZE 1)

It. E. Babb, Esq. Elorted Prcsldent~-
Mneblnory Put in Motion for the

Municipal Primary.
As provided by the constitution and

by-laws of tbo Laureas city Demo
cratlc club this organization mot Mon¬
day afternoon and reorganized for the
ensuing two years. The meeting Wat
called to order by President A. C.
Todd who stated Its object, adding
that he wished to retire as president
of the club, having served in this ca¬
pacity since the organization of the
club four years ago. On motion the
following ofllcers and executive com-
mitteeuien were elected for the next
two years:

U. 10. Babb, president; s. it. Todd.
vice president; O. \V. Babb. secretary:
John 11. Brooks, treasurer.

Executive committeemnn: Ward one.
Dr. R. 10. Hughes; Ward Two, B. L,
('lardy: Ward Three. R. L. Walker;
Ward Four, (.'apt. J. M. l'hilpot; Ward
Five. W. I.. Gray; Ward Six. [». A.
Simpson.
The appointment of a committee on

enrollment was made by President
Babb, the following being named for
this work: Ward One. W S. Bagwell;
Ward Two. Adolph Shaver; Ward
Three. R, S. Tomploton; Ward Four,
W. I.. Taylor: Ward Five. C. II. Babb;
Ward Six. L. (i. Halle. Jr.
Thus the machinery has been put

in motion for the regular biennial city
primary election which, according te
the- club's constitution, will he held
on the third Tuesday in February.
In this election a candidate for Mayor
nnd six Alderman will be nominated
by the qualified Democratic elector:
of this city for the general municipal
election to he held in March,

Fever Notch.
Fever sores and old chronic sores

should not be healed entirely, but
should be kept in healthy condition
This can he done by applying Cham¬
berlain's Salve. This salve has m
superior for this purpose. it is alst
most excellent for chapped hands
sore nipples, burns and diseases Ot
the skin. For sale by Laurens Dru
Company.
The estimated total wealth of tin

United States is nearly twice that of
England. According to the latest es

timatcs obtainable the rating is a:
follows: United States. $116.000.-
000,000; Great Britain and Ireland.
$02,200,000,000; Germany $'12.000.4.
oen; Hussia, $35,000,000,000; Austria
Hungary. $20,000,000,000.

Deafness Cannot he Cured
by loe.d applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, ami that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin¬
ing of the Eustnchlail Tube. When
this tube is Inflamed you have a rum¬
bling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deafness
is tho result, and unless the inllnma-
tion can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hear¬
ing ' ill he destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed con

(lit ion of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) thai cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir¬
culars, free.

F. J. CHENEY i< CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by I »ruggists. 75c.
'Pake Hall's Family Pills for consti¬

pation.

New York city gets a poor quality
of natual ice, ami there Is a general
complaint of the unusual quantity ol
snow nnd dirt. Even u worse quality
is being delivered to consumers in
Hie auburbs.

Sees Mother Gran Young.
"11 would be bard to overstate the

wonderful change in my mother since
she began to use Electric Hitters."
writes .Mrs. W. L. Gilpatrlck of Dan
forth, Me. "Although past 70 she seems

really to be growing young again. She
suffered untold misery from dyspopsln
for 20 years. At last she could noilhei
eat drink nor sleep. Doctors gave
her up and all remedies failed till
Electric Hitters worked such wonders
for her health." They Invigorate all
vital organs, cure Diver and Kidney
troubles, Induce sleep, Impart strength
ami appetite. Only r»0c at Lau tens

Drug Co. and the Palmetto Drug Co.

Elnal Discharge.
Take notice that on the 23rd day of

January. 1909, I will render a fluni
account of my acts and doings as ad¬
ministrator of the estate of A. W.
Brnmlett, deceased, in the office of the
Judge of Probate of Laurens county,
at I o'clock, a. m.. CMd on the same

day will apply for n final discharge
from my trtlSt as administrator.

All persons indebted to said estate
are notified and required to make pay
monl on that date: ami all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,
duly proven, or be forever barred.

A. N. Brnmlett,
Admlnisl rotor.

December 23, 1008. Imo.

NOTICE.
There will be a meeting of the

Stockholders of the Watts Mills at
the office of the corporation, on Jan¬
uary 12th, 1000. at I o'clock, p. m., to
oons'dcr the advisability of increasing
thC Capital Stock of said corporation
from $300,000.00 to $400,000.00.

.1. Adger Smyth, Jr.,
President and Treasurer.
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Madrid lias the highest altitude of
any city In Europe..

Von will find here the largest and
liest line of everything you may need
in plain white dishes at money-saving
nricees.

S. M. & E. 11. Wllkes & Co.

Junior Order Outoer».
Tlio now officers of Laurons Council .

No. LH 1. O. I*. A. .\l. were last TltOS-I
lay night formerly Installed for th<-
msuing yoar as follows:
Councilor, K. J. Cranks; Vice Coun¬

cilor, f. A. .Martin: Recording Scc-
retary, O. W. Babb; Assistant Record¬
ing Secretary, C. A. Power; Financial
Secretary, It. s. Templeton; Treasurer,
w. J. Sloan: Conductor, IDugono Put-
tam; Warden, R. E. Templeton; In¬
side Sentinel. Cleve Giles; Outside
Sentinel, John Snoddy; Trustee, w.
P. Thoinasou; Chaplain, Dr. C. Jones;
Rep. State Council. R. s. Templeton.

Life 100,000 Years Ago.Scientists have found in a cave in
Switzerland bones of men, who lived
Hid,nun years ago, when life was In
constant danger from wild beasts. To¬
day the danger, as show by A. \V.
Brown of Alexander, Me., is largelyfrom,deadly disease. "It' it had not
been for Dr. King's New Discovery,which cured me, 1 could not have liv¬
ed," he writes, "suffering as I did from
i severe lung trouble and stubborn
COUgh." To cure Sore Lungs, Colds,obstinate Coughs, and prevent Pneu¬
monia, its the best medicine on earth.Tide and $1.00. Guaranteed by Lau¬
rens Drug Co.. and Palmetto Drug Co.
Trial bottle free.

Orcator London now Includes over
7.000,000 Inhabitants.

Tortured on a Worse.
"For ten years I couldn't ride a

horse without being, in torture from
piles.'" writes L. S. Napier, of RugleSS,Ky., "when all doctors and other rem¬edies failed, But klen's Arnica Salve
cured me" Infallible for Piles, Burns,Scalds. Cuts. Boils, Fever-S<^'- s. 10c-
zema, Salt Rheum. Corns. 2öc. Guar,ntlteed by Laurens Drug Co. and Pal¬
metto Drug Co.

In the opinion of a counsul, tto coun¬
try in the world presents such rich,
wonderful possibilities for business
mtorprise as Asia Minor.

Stomach Trouble Cured.
If you have any trouble with yourstomach you should take Chamber-

'ain's Stomach end Liver Tablets. Mr.
I. P. Kioto of IDdina, Mi says: "I
ave used a great many different med.cines for stomach trouble.;, but iind

chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
blots more beneficial than any other

emed.v I ever Used." l or sale by
.aurer.s Drug Co.

New Yorker.; drink lea as well a;;
ithor things, and it is estimated that
mo pound of the herb is consumed
iy each inhabitant yearly.

A Sprained Ankle.
As a rule a man will feel well satis-

lied if ho call hobble around on
snitches in two or three weeks after
maining Ids ankle, and it is often
wo or three months before he is ful-
y recovered. This is an unneces¬
sary loss of lime, as by applying!hamherlain's Liniment, as directed,
i cure may as a rule be effected in
'088 I hau one week's time, and in
many cases within three days. Sold
by Laurens Drug Co.

There is a growing movement in
Russia form the country to the cities,
nartly owing to the devastations in
'emote regions <. msod by bandits.

( nine Near ( linking- to Heath.
A little hoy. the son of Chris. I). Pet¬

erson, a well known resident of the
village of Jacksonville, Iowa, had a
sudden and violent attack of croup.
Much thick stringy phlegm came upifter giving Chamberlain's CoughRemedy. Mr. Peterson says: "I
think be would have choked to death
had we not given him this remedy."For sale by Laurens Drug Co.

Nearly 1,000.000 pounds of hog
bristles were exported fl'Oin Shanghai
last year: they were valued at $1,858.-100. II takes l.-oolies to sort ami
bundle about fifty pounds of bristle-;
n day.

Where a Multitude of Sinn arc Covered
The L. & M. PAINT covers defects

In previous paintings, and wears for
Hi to 15 years, because the L. & M. is
pure linseed oil binder pure oxide of
zinc-. pure v. bite load, and you help
to make the paint by mixing three
'plans of linseed oil with each gallonof paint. its done in two minutes.
.Makes cost only $1.20 per gallon.

.1. II. & M. L. Nash. Laurens.
Clinton Pharmacy, Clinton.

L. & M. Pallll Agents.
24

British India has SÜ.IH2 miles of
telegraph and cable wires in operation.
Since 1002-11 the annual earnings of
the cables between India and Europeshow profits of form $1,000,000 to
$1,200,000.

THE SLEEPING SICKNESS
WHICH MEANS DEATH

How many readers have heard of this
terrlblo disease? It prevails in that
far-away country.Africa especially
tho Congo district. It is caused by
the bile of the tsetse fly. When it
bltCfl a person, the sleeping symptoms
begin and finally the sufferer sleeps
until death occurs.
Contrast this with Iho peaceful,

balmy sleep of health. Is there any¬
thing moro wearing than to lie awake
at night, tossing about, nervous, with
cold feet, hot head and mercy knows
what else? Short of letting tho tsetse
fly bite us wo would do almost any¬
thing for relief. How can wo pre¬
vent It? Mr. George Hayes, of
Union City, Pa., writes: "I had lost
my appetite, was all run-down, could
not sleep nights. I had tried every¬
thing without relief. Vlnol was rec¬
ommended, and to my surprise, it
helped me at once; gave me a splondld
appetite, and now I sleep soundly."
What Vlnol did for M r. Hayes, it will

do for every run-down, norvouo and
overworked person who cannot sleep
~VTVtiTT'iK"«!»!!! In Lumens bv The
LACHENS DKl'G COMPANY.

Altogether now for Now Year!
We are now fully prepared to supply the wants of every mer¬

chant in Laurens County. Our stock of Goons is very large
and brand new. Our prices are as low as high quality will permit.
To those who have not already bought your full requirements we

would advise you to do so at once, thereby enabling you to avoid
the rush.

J. S. MACHEN & COrtPANY.

Flannels i
Scarlet Twills Medicated.
White Wool Twills.
Plain all wool yard wide in while.
Bxtra heavy yard wide Cotton l'lcece.

Hosiery
Ladies' black wool Host.-.
Ladies' black fleeced lined cotton.
Misses' fine ribbed.
Hons' heavy ribbed extra weight.

Underwear
Ladies' scarlet and white wool in separate pieces.
Ladies' white fleeced cotton ribbed.
Children's Union Suits.
Heavy fleeced Shetland Suits and Drawers for Men.

W. G. WILSON k C v

65 acres of land, with dwelling, good
barn and out-buildings, near Owings.
Price $:{,r>0'!; terms made. easy.

100 acres of land, with five room
dwelling, 3-rooin t mant house, good
out buildings, near Hickory Tnvorn,
Sullivan township. Price $15.00 per
acre.

acres of land in town of I.an-
ford, with live-room dwelling. Price
$1,500.

.'.'.( acres of land in town of I.atiford,
with tenant holts, at $50.00 per acre.

52 acres of land in town of Orn.V
Court, dwelling and outbuildings.
Price $f>0 per acre.

S'.t acres of land in one mile of the
town of Qray Court, with two dwell¬
ings. Price $40 per acre.

318 acres of land near RahllU Creep
church, 8-room dwelling, three ten tint
houses. Price 7>() per aero.

126 acres land 2,'jj miles from Barks-dale station with dwelling and out-
buildings; 2-horse farm in cultivation;fine pasture and well timbered. Price
$:{,ooo.

(>0 acres of half mile from Dial's
church with dwelling and outbuildings,with 40 acres in cultivation, 10 acres of
tine bottom land. Price $1,800.

1711 acres of land in Dial's Township.Known as the Wham place, bounded bylands of W. M. Deck. Win, Wham and
R. A. Nash, withgood dwelling, tenant
houses and throe horse farm in cultiva¬
tion. See this property for there is a
bargain for you. Price $4,000.

S-l acres near Friendship church, gooddwelling and outbuildings. Bounded bylands of W. R. Cheek. I). Woods anil
others. Price $2,600.00.

112 acres of land, bounded by estate
of J, R. SwitZOr and Simpson estate,with dwelling, 2 tenement houses and
good outbuildings. Price $20 per acre.

4 acres iand and nine room dwelling,servant's house, in town of Gray Court.
Price $2G00.
53 acres of land in one mile of Green

Pond church) bounded by lands of B. ('.
Stone, Robert. Woods and others, with
a six room cottage, tenant house, line
wired-in pastures. $:if> per acre.

810 acres in Luurcns township, bound¬
ed by lands of W. A. Mills, W. A.
Simpson Ludy Mills and others, nice
dwellings, well supplied with tenant
houses. This farm will be divided into
60 acre lots if so desired, ranging in
price from $26 to $~>n per acre or will
sell the whole for $82,000.00

6.82 acres land fronting North Harperstreet, just outside corporate limits,
with 7-room dwelling. Price $3,000.

103 acres near Mt. Olive Church.
Waterloo township, known as part of
the Washington place, two dwelling ami
necessary out-buildings. Price $15.00
per acre.

f>.'19 acres land 2 miles of Tumbling
Shoals, nine room delling, good barn
and outbuildings, 10 tenant houses, well
timbered, 1l-horso farm in cultivation.Price per acre $35.

.11 acres land bounded by lands of W.
R. Cheek, I no. Smith, I)'. Woods and
others; has good dwelling and out budd¬
ings. Prico $1,300.

115 acres of land Dial's township, '

known as tho old Wham's homestead, *
with dwelling and out-buildings. Price
$27.50 pel* acre.

,

200 acres of land one mile of Dial' '

church; 5 tenant bouses $!I0 per acre. ^
Terms mnde easy,

205 acres in Fairview township Green-
villo countVi near Cedar Falls, bounded
by .lehn Terry, Clyde Willis, John 1*0(1- <
en and ether;-, three dwellings close i"
church and line school. Price $18.00;'
per acre. (

7 lots suitable fot* building purposes, <
.n the town of Simpsonvdlo; jn'icos '

made right.
11.) acres land, known as the old 11

\Vham]homestead or "Wbam's Lawn,' *
with dwelling and out-buildings. Price:/
$27.50 per acre

180 acres of land in two miles of "

Waterloo, with dwelling ami out-build- i
injjfs. Price $2.250. ^

127 acres land in Sullivan townshi
fl room dwelling, good out buildings, I '

tenant house. Fricc $30 per acre. *

27 acres land bounded byJ. C. Owings \
and J. II. Willis. Prico $500. t

MO acres land l)oundcd by Innd of ^Thomas Armstrong and John Draydon.Dwelling and outbuildings. Prico $35 I
per acre. ^
42acres bounded l»y lands of the!/

Badgctt farm, J. O. C. Fleming, W. J. '

Copeland, one dwelling and oul-build-Ii
ing. Prico $2,250.00 (

.".0 acres at Gray Court, 4-roo«n iiotise
^and out building, bounded bv lands of

E. T. Shell and M. II. Burdiho. Prit'« (
per acre.

,

Seven room house and two acre lot in <
town of Gray Court, modern build, ,Prico 2,500.00. 1

500 acres of land within six mile.-; ofjLaurens, fivo miles of Clinton, with
dwolling and four tenant houses, 250
acres in cultivation, balance in v > >0
land. Term.; mado easynt$20per acre

OS acres land near Walls Mills,hounded hy s. <). Leak and M. \. j'Knight, l tono.nt house. Price $10 per
acre.

200 acre.: land, hounded by lands of
.Mrs. Jesse Toaguo. Jno. Watts, Dr.
Fuller, dwelling! and tennent house
horse (arm .a cultivation. Price
$5,000.00.

08 acros land 2A miles Gray Court,bounded by lands of J, II. Godfrey, John
Armstrong an..' other-. Pri< c $1,050.00.
200 acres land, Watorloo township,bounded by lands of estate of W, T.

Smith, J. It. Anderson and Saluda riv¬
er. Price $2,5no.i)!>.

100 acres of land in Youngs township,11 room dwolling, two tenant housegood barn. Pi Ice $2.250.
255 acres of land in Waterloo town¬

ship, known as the John Y. Boyd placewith dwolBng and out-buildings. Prico
$1.7(M).
517 acres land I miles of LtltU'ens,bounded by lands Mrs. BlU'geSS, BobBrown, Jno. Madden and others; 6 ton*

ant houses; 7 horse farm in cultivation.
Will he cut IntO lots of 100 acres each.
Price $20 per acre.

J. N. Leak
Heal Estate, Stocks and Bonds, Gray Qöurt, S. C.
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